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Objectives

1. Learn when it is appropriate to expand the Parkinson’s care 
team and seek out rehabilitative therapies or other 
healthcare services.

2. Understand the importance of building a support system 
for emotional wellness and long-term independence.

3. Learn the role the APP can play in your healthcare plan

4. How to get the most out of each appointment. 
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A Multidisciplinary Team is Essential for 
Managing APD

3Radder LMR, et al. J Parkinsons Dis. 2020;10(3):1087-1098.



Parkinson’s Disease & Exercise
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• ……physical exercise can help to delay the disease onset 
and slow the progression of PD…

A variety of physical activities improve motor symptoms of PD-including treadmill 
training, dance, and tai-chi.(Corcos, Comella, & Goetz, 2012; Mak et al., 2017). 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0090
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0215


When should I start 
exercising if I have PD?

• Exercise improves-

Heart function

 Circulation

 Respiration

 Balance and Mobility

 Strength

 Flexibility

 Endurance

 Self-esteem
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Why is Exercise so important in PD?
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Neuro-Plasticity
•The brain has the ability to change both in structure in function, 
depending on its environment. 

• Meaning, even if you have PD, you can improve how your brain 
works through specific activities to help your brain relearn 
some mobility and movement tasks. 

•These changes occur on a-
1. Chemical level
2. Tissue level
3. Functional level 

• Ahlskog JE 2018; Petzinger GM et al 201



Neuro-
Plasticity



Neuro-plasticity in Parkinson’s disease
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Giselle M Petzinger, Beth E Fisher, Sarah McEwen, Jeff A Beeler, John P Walsh, Michael W Jakowec, Exercise-enhanced neuroplasticity targeting motor and 
cognitive circuitry in Parkinson's disease, The Lancet Neurology, Volume 12, Issue 7, 2013,, Pages 716-726,, ISSN 1474-4422, https://doi.org/10.1016/S1474-
4422(13)70123-6.
(http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1474442213701236)



Parkinson’s Disease 
& Exercise
• Exercise in Parkinson’s disease patients can-

• Improve motor symptoms such as 
• Slowness
• Balance
• Walking

• Improve non-motor symptoms such as
• Cognition
• Sleep & mood disorders
• Autonomic dysfunction 

• Reduce drug side effects and enhance 
medication efficacy
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Benefits of 
Exercise in 
Parkinson’s 

Disease

Xu, X., Fu, Z., & Le, W. (2019). Exercise and Parkinson's disease. International review of neurobiology, 147, 45–74. https://doi.org/10.1016/bs.irn.2019.06.003

https://doi.org/10.1016/bs.irn.2019.06.003


When to Seek out Physical Therapy

• Do you have bradykinesia?

• High intensity quadriceps contractions 3 days a week 
improve muscle force, bradykinesia, and QoL (quality of 
life) after training for 12 weeks (Dibble, Foreman, 
Addison, Marcus, & LaStayo, 2015).  

• 3-month (two sessions/week) high-speed power-based 
resistance training  decreased bradykinesia in both 
upper and lower limbs in patients with mild to moderate 
PD. Quality of life and physical function also improved. 
(Ni, Signorile, Balachandran, & Potiaumpai, 2016). 
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0105
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0235


When to Seek out Physical 
Therapy

• Do you have gait difficulty?

• Exercise improves
• Posture, balance control, gait and physical conditions (Mak 

et al.,2017).
• 4 weeks of gait training can improve walking speed, step 

length and support time
• Effect can last 3 months (Mak et al., 2017).

• Do you have trouble turning?

• 12-30 minutes of specific turning exercises for 4-6 weeks greatly 
improved PD patients (Cheng et al., 2016). 
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0215
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0215
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0075


…But is it really worth 
my time?

• Balance training improves balance + reduces 
fall rate-@ least 12 months

• Tai Chi effects improves motor symptoms 
for 6 months

• Dance therapy  12 months
• Progressive resistance training24 months
• Professional rehabilitation therapy will slow 

the decline and restore the functional 
activity in PD patients (Rafferty et al., 2017).

• Highest benefit seen within 30 minutes of 
exercise

• Mak MKY, Wong-Yu ISK. Exercise for Parkinson's disease. Int Rev Neurobiol. 2019;147:1-44. doi: 
10.1016/bs.irn.2019.06.001. Epub 2019 Jun 27. PMID: 31607351.
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0255


…But is it really 
worth my time?

Cruise et 
al., 2011

Muhlack, 
Welnic, Woitalla, & Muller, 2007

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0100
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0074774219300236?via%3Dihub#bb0225


When to Seek out Speech 
Therapy

• When you are tired of repeating yourself

• When you have difficulty swallowing 

• When you are having difficulty thinking or 
remembering
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When to seek out 
Occupational Therapy • When you have 

trouble using your 
hands

• When you have 
trouble doing things 
around the house

• When you need an 
assessment of how to 
make the home safer
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When to seek out 
Social Work

• When coordinating Home Health or 
other Home services

• When you need help identifying 
what local services are available to 
you

• When your caregiver needs extra 
help

• When you need help making plans 
for long-term care options and 
navigating ALL the paperwork
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Your Support 
Network

• “The burden of care was associated with 
higher daily caregiving time and female 
gender of the patient and was 
significantly increased in the spouse of 
the patient. In the spouse group, better 
understanding of the caregiver 
correlated with less burden of care.”

• Lee, G. B., Woo, H., Lee, S. Y., Cheon, S. 
M., & Kim, J. W. (2019). The burden of 
care and the understanding of disease in 
Parkinson's disease. PloS one, 14(5), 
e0217581. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.02
17581
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Your Support Network
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• You and your support network will battle Parkinson’s 
disease much better the more you understand the 
disease 

• Educate, Educate, Educate 

• Attend Educational Events

• Ask questions at your healthcare visits
• Write down your questions ahead of time
• If you don’t understand, ASK again



Who Should be on my Support Team

20Radder LMR, et al. J Parkinsons Dis. 2020;10(3):1087-1098.



Who Should be 
on my Support 
Team
• Family

• Friends

• Your local support group

• Your online support group
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Why do I need a 
Support 
Network?
• Everybody needs help, especially with a 

neurodegenerative disease

• Having many educated support persons 
helps to ensure no 1 person gets burnt out 
and reduces caregiver fatigue

• Increases your ability to be independent 
longer when you utilize your resources 
most efficiently 

• Improves mood and emotional wellbeing 
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Take Home 
Messages

• Exercise is the most important 
thing you can do to battle your 
Parkinson’s Disease.

• Physical therapy, occupational 
therapy and speech therapy are 
vital parts of your care plan.

• Having an excellent provider 
network and an exceptional non-
provider support system promotes 
emotional wellness and longer 
independence.
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Advanced Practice 
Provider’s Role in 
PD Management
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Advanced Practice 
Providers (APPs)
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Definition: Nurse 
Practitioners  OR 

Physician’s Assistants 
specially trained in PD

Graduate level 
trained providers 
with sub-specialty 

training

APP’s typically see 
patients frequently in 

most practices



Advanced 
Practice 

Providers

• APP’s are highly trained + able to recognize, 
diagnose + treat cognitive symptoms of PD

• Including: depression, anxiety, 
apathy, impulsivity, dementia, 
psychosis. 



Advanced Practice Providers

Give appropriate exams 
to assess cognitive + 
mood symptoms

Prescribe + titrate 
medications

Conduct telehealth 
visits to discuss 
progress

Answer phone calls + 
MyChart messages
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Advanced Practice Providers

• Refer patients to-
• Cognitive-neurology
• Psychology
• Psychiatry
• Counseling
• Social work
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So together we 
can-

Advanced Practice Providers work 
with a multidisciplinary team to 
develop the best care plan for each 
individual patient + their cognitive 
symptoms. 
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How can I best prepare for 
my visit? 

• Write down your 
medications and how you 
take them daily. 

• Write down questions as 
they come up + bring the list 
with you to your visit

• Bring a support person for a 
second set of ears

• Ask your provider to write 
medication changes and 
follow-up items down for 
you to take home



Thank you!

Questions? 
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